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Award for a Distinguished contribution in Mass Spectrometry
The Distinguished Contribution Au'ard recognizes a focused. singular achier.e6ent
rn or contribution to fundamental or applied mass spectrometry. The 2001 ariard is
presented to Dr. George c. stafford, Jr. of rhermoFinnigan corporation. San
Jose. Califbl'nia. tl.re discoterer and deleloper of mass-selective axial instabilitr,
scans fbr quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometry.

Discorerl'of the mass-selectii.e instability mode made it possible to tralsfbrm
simple ion storase der-ices into extremely versatile quadrupole ion rrap n.rass
spectrometers. rmpactin-e a broad landscape of applications and contributing greatly.
success of ion trap MS. Earlier quadr-upole ion traps *.ere
simpll'transrnisston or ion storage devices. or employed mass selectir.e stability in
mass analvsis. Dr. Staffbrd recognized that an analytical strategy based on ion

to the commercial

motion instability ri'ould provide a duty cycle one to two orders of ma-snitude
greater than that of a mass filter operated in mass selective stabilitv rnode. Br,.
George C' Stafford
ran.rping the amplitude of the ladiofriequency drive potential. the three-dimensional
trapping field $'ithin the ion trap is changed so that the trajectories of simultaneousll,-trappei species become
unstable seque'tiall'
based on lrass-to-charge ratio. Ions leave the trappin-e lleld ariallr'. passing throu-sh small holes in the
end-cap electrodes to impinge
upon a detector. yielding the mass spectrum. A high back-urour.rcl pressure of helium ri'hich is used to 6amp the
motior.r of the trapped
ions enhances mass resolution and sensitir.itr,.
Disclosed in 1983 by Dr. Staffbrd, these de'"elopments elerated the quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer to
its current promlnence
and popularitr'. The ease of interfacing a quadrupole ion trap to liquid chromatographj'has made it an analyzer
of choice tbr a ri.icle
ran-ee of applications in biological, pharmaceutical. enrironmental. and industrial laboratories.

Geolge Staftord $'as born in Harrisonburg. Virginia. He receired a B.S. degree in Chemistry fiom Virginia
Common$,ealth
Uniret'sitr. His Ph.D. u'as obtained fiom tlie Unirersitv of Vir',einia riitl.r suidance f}om prot'essor Donald Hr-rnt.

The Biemann Medal
The Bienlann Nledal reco-gnizes a si,sniflcant achier,ement in basic or applied nrass
spectror-netrv made by an individual earlr.in his or her career. The 200 I medal is
presented to Professor Peter B. -{rmentrout. Unir,ersity of Utah. for his achieventents in
elr-rcidation of the intrinsic reactivitl and thermochemistry of transition metals" metalligand conlpleres. metal clusters. and n.retallated molecules of biological and
enVirot.tt.nental relevarice tlrrouslr use of mass spectrometry and collision-incluced
dissociation.
Prof'essor Artnentrout's ke1 contlibution to mass spectrometry has been the developmelt

of

threshold collision-indLrced dissociation as a reliable and producti', e means tbrobtainin-e thermodvttat.nic infbnnation. He is a recognized leader in the fleld ot-transition
metal thelrnochen.ristrl'. including the elucidation of results lbr specific electror1ic states.
Prof-essor Armentrollt adr anced the instlumental design of a guided ion beam tanden.r

Peter B. Armentrout

mass spectrometer. providing a lrass spectrometric tool for detailed and precise
eramination of the kinetic energ)'dependence of ion-molecule reactions over an ertended

l leer has been cited as a true benchmark
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of increasingly larger and more cornplicated species. including
biopoli'mers. The experimental and theoretical tools that
he and his gloup have deleloped pror,'ide reliable thermodvnamic data that selle as standards fbr other
systems and theorl. The CID
methods delised b1' the Armentrout group hare attracted manv researchers norldriide. a nunrber of rvhom
utilize the sotiri.ar.e
packa-ee "Crunch" developed by his group to anallze the data. His productivitl'can be measured
by his oyer 275 publications in man'
llclds ol chenristlr.
bean.r studies
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Peter Art]lentrout \\'as born in Dayton. Ohio. He received a B.S. cleglee tlom nearbv Case Western Reserve
Unilersitl.rn Cle'elar.rcl"
$here he conducted research with Professor Rob Dunbar. sparking his iliterest ir.r ion-nTolecule chentisrry. He
obtailed his ph.D. tio'r
the Califbrnia lnstitr-rte of Technology under the tutelage of Plof'essol Jack Beauchalip.
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